
《Do angels exist》

21 He's worried for her

Junnaid was worried because Zaira fainted suddenly and took her to hospital
immediately . The doctor told that she fainted because of weakness and stress . He was
really sorry that he didn't took good care of her . He came to her room and sat near her .
She was still unconscious . He was regretting and said , " Zaru I'm so sorry I couldn't
take good care of you ."

" It's not your fault "

" You are awake !!"

" How Can anyone sleep when you are crying and talking so loudly ."

" Sorry "

" If you said sorry again I am going to run away and I am not going to eat anything ."

" Okay , Okay I won't "

" Actually.... It was my fault "

" How ?? "

" I didn't ate anything since morning"

" So I was just regretting without any reason ."

" No.... it was your fault also ."

" How ..? "

" I was stressed because you gave so many shocks in a single day "

" Ohhh... so I will give you a single surprise in a day "

" Nooo..I can't take any more shocks ."



" Okay don't be angry I won't do it again ."

Zaira was angry and didn't take to him . She ignored him and he was wondering
around her in order to seek her attention . He hold her arm and pushed her towards
him .

" What are you doing Junnaid. "

" I should ask you this question . Why are you angry ?"

" Just because I wanted to ."

" And why you wanted ?"

" Cause I was bored "

" Really I was trying so hard just to reduce your anger and you were acting . "

" Sorry " " Well ...I have to say you are extremely cute when you are angry . I literally
wanted to kiss you ."

" Stop it . don't you think you are too close to me ."

" Why you can't control yourself ."

" Yes , I can't control myself from kicking you . Now go away ."

He went away and gave her a bag . " What's this ?" "Your clothes . Well I don't mind if
you don't change after all you do look hot in this. "

" Pervert....I must say nothing can stop you from flirting ."

" Thank you baby " He whispered in her ear .

" Stop calling me baby " she shouted .

" Why you don't like it ?? "

" No it..it sounds so creepy "

" okay I won't . Good now ."

She nodded and he kissed on her cheek . He carried her to the arm and she was
extremely shy .



" You don't have to do it , I can walk on my own "

" You are too weak according to doctor ." He eat food with her and she felt good to be
with him and smiled a lot . He kept looking at her . " What about Aisha and Jake ?"

" They went back . "

" hmm "

" Aren't you happy ? Did you wanted your ex to stay with you ? " " Why would I ?
After all I have a caring and handsome husband like you ."

" Wow ! I didn't expected my wife to be such a flirt ."

" Only with you " She smiled .

" I am honoured princess ."

They both smiled a lot and he kissed her in joy and suddenly the bell rang .

" What a bad timing man ! "

" Stop it Junnaid . Ok I'll go and attend the door ."

" No princess , you sit here I'll go ." He kissed on her forehead and went to open the
door . She was smiling and was really happy like never before . Junnaid was quite
shocked when he opened the door . It was Aisha and Jake.....
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